Welcome Neighbors!


Join the Fight:

Walk  Support
 Bake  Pray

Aug. 20-21

August 18

5 – 8 pm

It takes
everyone!

9am to 9am

Family Fun – Prizes –
Hydration Station

You can buy a luminaria on Sundays before the Relay.
They are $10 each.
To sign up to walk, bake & support see Brian Foster
or email him at: bdfoster1989@gmail.com

August
16–18
6:00–8:00pm
pm
Register on Facebook:
“Marble Memorial UMC”
or call: 734-439-2421

Index

Sunday Schedule
9:45a Early Devotion
10:00a Hymn Sing
10:30a Morning Worship
8 Park Lane, Milan MI 48160
734-439-2421
Email: office@marbleumc.org
Website: marbleumc.org
Facebook: “Marble Memorial UMC”
Office hours: Mon – Thu 9a – 3p
(closed holidays)
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Hello, neighbors!
"Everything is awesome. Everything is cool when you're part of a team. Everything is awesome
when you're living out a dream." Some of our neighbors will know where these words came
from, and others might wonder, "What is Pastor Matt trying to teach us now?" These awesome
lyrics come from "The Lego Movie." In this film, the main character, Emmet, gets up every
morning and listens to the song "Everything is Awesome!" For Emmet, it is a great way to start
his day before he leaves the house. What if we all left the house each day thinking everything
was awesome?
Before anyone says, "Well, not everything is awesome." I want everybody to take a minute to
pause and think before making such a statement. God blesses us each day that we wake up.
From there, I believe we have a lot to be thankful for and think is awesome, too! Don't let the
bad stuff into your head before you get going with your day. Let me share some examples or
ways to think about each day differently. Instead of dreading getting up, be thankful you can get
up and go out. Try not to think about having to go to work, but rather that you get to go to work.
What if we were grateful that it was raining versus being bothered by the rain? Our days will
start a lot differently with positive thoughts or believing that everything is awesome!
What are some awesome things going on at Marble? I'm glad someone asked! I think there is a
lot of awesome stuff about Marble. We have had some new neighbors recently start attending
worship. This summer, we are trying out a new format for Sundays. In August, we will have our
first Vacation Bible School since before the pandemic. We have an awesome Mister Roger's
Neighborhood-like mural painted in the hall outside the sanctuary. People in Milan are asking
more about Marble and our vision. It is awesome that we are becoming and being recognized as
"The Neighborhood Church." And the awesomeness is just starting to take off!
When we get down to it, everything is awesome! Things are even more awesome when we
come together as neighbors or as a team to lead others to be disciples. With the right attitude
and approach, we will live out the dream of building God's kingdom here on earth. My prayer is
that this newsletter piece serves as some encouragement and inspiration. Then everyone might
wake up each day thinking and singing, "Everything is awesome. Everything is cool when you’re
a part of a team. Everything is awesome when you’re living out a dream.”
Peace be with you, neighbors.
Pastor Matt
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August Monthly Mission

Sunday Mornings @ Marble

Milan Rotary, Aid in Milan and
community members are putting
together school supplies so children
have the items they need to head
back to school. Mark your donation:
Big Red Bundle

Early devotion: 9:45am
Hymn Sing: 10:00am
Morning Service: 10:30am

Volunteer @ Marble – Sign Up at the Church Office
Church in the Park: Sunday, August 7
 Bring a dish to pass for the lunch following Worship
(meat is provided)
 Bring a chair
 Worship starts at 10:30a in Wilson Park
 Needed: volunteers to stay and clean up/return equipment
Chair: Brian Foster BDFoster1989@gmail.com or 419-356-0712.
Vacation Bible School: August 16-18, 6-8:00p
Tasks include (not limited to…):
 Group leader/helper and Station Leader/helper
 Preparation: decorating/set up
 Registration
 Clean up (daily)/clean up (end of VBS)
A sign-up sheet is outside the church office or contact our team leader Joy Whitenburg:
joylandinhabited@gmail.com
3rd Thursdays: Kid Zone Dates remaining: August 18 and September 15
The “Kid Zone” offers activities for children and their families. Tasks are: Set up, run games/prizes, hand out
water/juice, clean up, and EVERYONE: talk to our neighbors!
Set Up starts at 4:30p, activities run 5 -8:00pm.
August sign-up sheet is outside the Church Office, or you can contact Brian Foster at 419-356-0712.
Relay for Life: Sat, August 20 starting at 9:00am until 9:00am Sun, August 21
Marble’s team will be walking, selling luminaries, and selling baked goods to raise funds.
 Can you make some baked goods?
 Interested in walking?
 Would you like to buy a luminaria? ($10 each)
Brian Foster (Marble’s Team Leader) will have the lumniarias for sale on Sundays until the event. You can
also contact him to help and bake at BDFoster1989@gmail.com or 419-356-0712.
Habitat for Humanity: Supporting the 2022 project
1) Donate toward this year’s project (mark your special donation “Habitat”)
2) Volunteer for Marble Work Days: No experience required.
Saturday, August 13 (final work day)
Volunteers do not need to be congregants of Marble – invite your friends!
Our project lead is Rod Hill. Sign up outside the office, or if you have questions, contact Rod at:
734-645-0864 or, rhill@provide.net.
Additional Volunteer Needs: Sunday Neighborhood Kidz Worship helper, Sunday Audio/Visual substitute,
“Congregational Care” Team/ongoing. Sign Up with the church office!
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We Can’t Do This without YOU
-Rod Hill, Habitat Team Lead

There are things that I’m pretty good at. One that I value
most is a knack for knowing what I can’t do. One thing I’m
really not good at is asking people for money. I’m okay at
planning, pretty good at building a consensus, and a fair
hand at framing a wall. But I’m no good at fundraising.

Marble Meetings
Trustees: Tue. Aug 2, 7:00p (in person)
SPRC: not meeting in August
Finance: Tue. Aug 16, 7:00p (Zoom)
Church Council: Tue. Aug 23, 7:00p (in person)
Outreach: Wed. Aug 24, 7:00p (in person)

Now, our friend, Selma Knueve, was amazing at raising
money. She was always contributing cookies and other
baked goods for one project or another at Marble,
sometimes twice in the same month! She blessed us in
many ways and fundraising was certainly one of them.
The story goes that every year to reach our Habitat for
Humanity pledge Selma would buttonhole her friends,
even her doctors, as she got older. I don’t know how she
did it, like I said, it’s not in my wheelhouse, but she
managed to help us raise a big number, mission after
mission, without most of us even hearing about it. Selma’s
gone now, no doubt baking cookies for the Almighty,
maybe even twice a month! — Praise God!

United Women of Faith Circles
Stay tuned for information regarding our
return from summer break. It will soon be
September and time for us to renew our
commitment to serving women, youth and
children around the world. Invite your friends
to become a United Woman of Faith. You do not
have to be a United Methodist; all women,
regardless of faith denomination, are invited to
participate. In the meantime, continue to enjoy
our Michigan summer. It's been a hot one so
far but the coolness of fall is right around the
corner.

The matter is that it takes materials to build what we call a
“Good News House”, and the price of lumber is pretty high
right now. And part of our mission is that we chip in on
those materials, as well as our work hours. Marble’s crews
have done over 80 work hours so far this year thanks to
Erin and Matt, Lisa, Jenn, Leslie, Cheryl, David, Paul, Tim,
Dave and myself. And most us even pay to play. But, even
though our pledge this year is about half of what we used
to do, there’s still a pretty big chunk yet to go.

Fellowship with other Christian women is vital
to our whole beings in Christ. Our faith
journeys are all different, but all lead to the
love of Christ within us, so that we all can
become filled with His love and then spread His
love through our caring, kindness and
compassion to those we serve.

Your donation, through the church, can build a
neighborhood. — Hallelujah!

Blessings in Christ,
Vicky Engelbert (greemabert@comcast.net; 734483-4660) UWF president

Fall Retreat Opportunity for Women: Tue, October 11 and Wed, October 12
Calling all women of Marble and your friends –
The “Winsome Women” Retreat will be held at the Great Lakes Center for the Arts in Bay Harbor, Michigan.
The theme is "For Such a Time as This" with presenters: Shari Rigby (former model- turned actress) and Pam
Tebow (a missionary working in the Philippines.)
The Retreat offers break-out sessions as well as a concert with music provided by accomplished musicians, “Point
of Grace,” in the evening. You will come away refreshed, revived and full of the Spirit. Several women from
Marble have attended “Winsome Women” retreats in the past with great experiences!
Costs: 1) Retreat Registration: $95.
2) Lodging at Crooked River Lodge and Suites in Alanson: 4 person room is $43 each / 2 person room is $85
each. (Hotel provides a breakfast voucher valued at $12.50)
3) Meals: Costs depend on where the group chooses to eat.
4) Fuel for Drivers: Minimum $35/person depending on gas prices.
(Summary: Each person in 4 person room = $173 + meals. Each person in 2 person room = $215 + meals.)
Gas prices may affect costs.
Questions? Want to put in a Reservation?
Contact Vicky Engelbert by email: greemabert@comcast.net or call: 734-483-4660, no later than August 15.
Vicky will make all the reservations. Come together for this get-away! You will be so glad you did!
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